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LITTER PLANS 

ARE ANNOUNCED 

| COLORED MAN KILLS MINOR 
SELF AFTER grazuy 

| 
{ 

NEW MILK RECEIVING 
JUDICIARY 

STATION AT SPRING 

The Goal A Ton of Pork from a Sin. | 

of Six Months, | 

| 1925 TON 
MILLS | i 

IN PERIL. | LETTERS FROM SUBSCRIBERS. 
Wesen— ‘TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. 

er iL 
HAPFENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

of 

of 

the 

Of 

Justices 

hut 

Attempt to Leglslate 

Pence 

fice, 

California Residents Keep Telling Us 
His and Aldermen 

Hix 

Fearing That. He Uncle, 

Bellefonte 

Killed 

Takes 

Breyer lee Cream Company  Seeures 
A hoat Litter at Age Man Own | wil 

Before 

Penn MHK Company Plant 

Simply Pastearize Milk 

Shipping Daily, 

The 

Philadelphia 

fee 

and 

rever Cream ol 

York, 

manufacturing 

company, 

Now suid to he 

most extensive con - 

the and bust- 

at 

cern, purchased property 

Milk 

now 

the Penn 

Mills, 

From 

ness of Company, 

Spring 

of it, 

from 

and is in possession 

what o be gathered 

Mills 

an 

cltizens whi have 

affairs, 

pasteurize the 

Spring 

of such the new a knowledge 

owners will ndlk 

edd 

pl 

Hs IR 

receiv- 

their 

York 

other 

daily shipments 

New 

aml make Lo 

ints in Philadelphia and 

done at the =ix or eight 

receiving stations operated by them. 

A siding ill : d to the plant to 

facilitate 

During the past two months 

nun thes time the Penn 

aed 

Products 

Conia 

ny cea operations, the Dewart Milk 

utilized the milk re 

It 

COmMpMny 

ceived at the plant appears the 

Deswinrt the She! 

latter 

people is well as 

“arms Company which 

company has a in 

Blelled 

receiving station 

nte,. were in the the 

both 

market for 

but for 

The 

Penn lant Mme reason 

Mil 

company, at Coburn 

the Mill Hall 

The 

it ship Penn plant, at Spring 

Is, like the Coburn Farm Products 

were adjuncts, of 

Condensary, now out of 

business 'oburn plant is 

Seesaw 1 the 

owne ind it iv presumed 

Gquipment devoted to bhiutter 

wil be dismantled, 

—————————— 

Woodsmen cut 

elect ri Central company’ i ' 

resulted in 

Nn machingr 

100 YEARS OLD FRIDAY. 

Mrs. Mary Me(Clellan, Philipsharg 

Lady, Rounds Out Century of Life 

and Going 

a 

Strong. 

i ina 

14 addressed 

the Sowe: 

public 

ve will 
receive the o i attention 

of Mrs, Mole Mwave heen 

painstaking the kind 

Her whole been meth 

Oclbeal heen a na 

big factor centurs 

mark 

Mo(lell in's five daughters were 

the Sowers home for nanniver 

yy Mrs 

Mra. James Eboch and 

David Sowers, of Ph 

William Arnot Rut 

Harry Beil 

relatives 

the 

celebration are 

CGGurne Fremar 

Mrs 

Mrs 

Mra 

Hpsburg: 

land, and 

8 Tyrime nther 

from out were alsa 

ittendance 

At 

year 

in 

of close hey 

MoO 

She 

the 

Mrs 

one hundredth 

iellan has not an 10 he 

does not le 

To 

intelligent 

or pain ok to be one 

of great age converse with and 

look into her pieasant face 

one is to forget that she is a 

centennarian, lather she will he 

clnnsed as one along the 

Mrs 

and 

in seventies 

Always McClellan vim 

of life 

Hyed 

simply her habits have 

been such am to be a '¢ mirtbuting fac 

of 

an amiable dispo- 

tor toward preservation mind and 

with 

little 

Blessed 

the 

annoyances have 

they 

body, 

sithon. disappointments and 

not sturbed her 

And 

she has been fond of asenclation with 
her friends 

ne 

have some of ys always 

and acguwintances The 

loud of the young, 
the the older gpeopie 
and the laughter of the children have 
not She has 

in gen- 

news, in politics and 

Through perusal 
of newspapers and magazines she has 
kept in touch with the present and 

knows ft ax she does the past. 

Barn near Binghamton, N. Y., Mra, 

McClellan came Philipsburg when 

she was 21 years old Her maiden 
name was Mary Howe, Her husband, 
Ellis MeClellan, ‘died In Philipsburg in 

A884. For several years Mrs, MeClel 

Hn has been making her home with 

her daughter, Mrs, Sowers, 

and merry volces 

conversation. of 

proved annoying: to her, 

always shown a keen interest 

and loenl 

current 

eral 

events, Her 

to 

WOO 

that | 

awarded 

{ gle 

{ he Medals will again 

who successfully 

tter 

farmers grow a 

pork 

months, 

just 

bi 

procedure 

to 

ton of from a single in ex 

according to an 

the 

actly six 

several 

The 

nouncements made by 

associations, 

for 

wish 

state swine eeders’ 

those 

to 

Litter 

sugested 

farmers who enroll 

of the 19525 

in the Tx 

which 

of the 

county 

Ton Club 

Litter 

members 

offered 

of 

office 

is mn Project, 

copies are now avallable at 

the County Agent in 

Bellefonte, 

Briefly, the procedure for any Inte: 

cated farmer is to sign an enrollment 

card which is followed later hy a cer 

tificate of farrowing report regarding 

of 

ton 

the number and sex the pigs in the   litters The goal is a of pork from 

Hitter at of 

1524 

wd in 

Fifty 

{a single the exact age 

| months Pennsylvania 

total number of od 

eight litters made 

ton or m wh while 27 

welghed between 

The 

1800 and 2000 pounds 

all 

story, 

finn: figures of ton litters tells 

fi. most according 

H. H 

College 

The 

interesting 

Havner, of the Penna State 

Extension force 

figures show that a farmer must | 

his toes in producing 

There 

1 on pork 

certain well 

hi 

ton 

nomically are 

fined practices which w result 

ws In achieving the pork gon 
i 

The most outstanding points for =a | 

ospective member to keep In mis 

inme attention and care of the sow 

a well balanced feed m! 

judicious use of for he   
Peters Brothers 

ind the Penna 

succesafuy; as parti 

expected that enrdliment 

of Centre county Ww 

started 

f the Ton Litter Project 

cured at the County Agent's off i 

————— re ———— 

| cexTRE COUNTY'S SHARE OF 

BOND ISSUE IS 124508) 

$50 0600 bond wae fy fH noi 

FOOO O00 Ww 

Walker Farm Sold. 

8, Walker § 

Holds 

Walker 

ind 

Hall 

and i= a 

Neff 

ft now 

The 

two miles One 

tre on the Brush 

part of the origina: 

farm, the improvement Wf 

Ww 

The place 

i 
owned hy Ham Brooks being i i 

the mansion ime wel 

cated and the IMprovements 

clasn There are seventy-five 

land, 

Mr 

of farming 

Jurkholder proposes doing 

on the place himself prior 

a 
Sunday Schools of Centre County. 

The 

State 

to moving there 

young workers of the 

Sabbath 

the 

county a 

people's 

School 

young 

Association have 

of 

They can 

given peiple’'s workers 

our big task to do 

only do it with the help of every Sun 

day school in the county, so will you 

the 

directly 

please and 

State 

co-operate help, iq 

workers can send help 

to your young people's classes in your 

own school? 

This th 

State office wants a record of all class 

scohool 

We are organ 

i= what we have to do 

es Tm every Sunday between 

the ages of 12 and 24. 

izing a team of workers 

that 

proper 

including our 

Campers, to see 

the 

every Sunday 

school gets cards to be 

filled out. 

We are setting February 21st asthe 

for these cards to filled out 

in your own and sent the fol 

lowing morning to the County Super 

intendent of Young People's work so 
a county record can be made. 

Please remember your class is not 

considered organized 

a certificate 

national 

Don't 

day. 

day Tor 

sohool 

unless you have 

from your own**Denomi- 

Headquarters, 

forget. February 21st ig the 
"aa 

A SAAN. 

A quartette of ladies from Belle: 
forte and State College. with Mra Al 
berta M. Kader, firsg sOPrano, sang 
several numbers at 9:15 Katpeday 
evening and 2:30 Sunday afternoon at 
the Altoona Tribune broadcasting stu 
tim. The remainder of the quartette 
were Mrs, Esther Johnston, Htate Col 
lege, Mre. Hazel Sot Emerick and 
Miss Rachael Shuey, Bellefonte. '     

in 1925 | 

Centre | 

| man 

wounds 

funds 

¢ 
and 

out 

very venf in the form of 

Life, 

| The 

| aged 35 years, was found on 

at four 

afternoon 

body of Herbert Kreitz 

in 

| pond about miles 

Friday 

wounds 

Spring creek 

{ from Bellefonte, on 

with five bullet in his chest, 

World 

with 

| Kreitz, who was a WHT 

ertn, 

j "alter 

i 
| about 

| the 

unc! 

lived, 

had a his 

Delige, 

quarrel 

with whom he 

noon on Thursday, and 

the 

the 

quarrel ying man struck 

uncle over head with a stove shak 

He 

seen 

ran from the house and 

hurrying along the 

road, looking backward in 
- 

and it is 

had killed 

heteved 

life 
_ . 
"he coroner's jury 

frightened manner, 

| that he feared he his 

i ole. The is have led 

| to take his own 

which Satur met 
made | mi decided that 

hud 

inflicted by his 

I ——————— 
A ———— 

Sportsmen Don't Like This RIL 

bill Introduced in 1 

Hing. the 

met hse death 

Own hand 

A Sennte 

gislature, of portico un 

Sportsmen, is arousing 

¢ class of citizens ind 

in known as Senate 

introduced Hy Senator LL 

Ph 

Lr 

moneys 

ndelphia. The 

Act providing 

held in 

the State Treasuss 

or ‘ fy 
BEenera : 

money 

dedicated 

The 

the wu ' 0 

the “hands 

Aphroprintions 

moneys 

funds, which 

4 collected 

{owes 

bile 
the wing 

ense fee 

fund 

Under the 

gener 

Mond of tl 

the Host reve 

be times when a 

iI make inn pores bee 

appropriatd the f 

mney contributed by svg 

Sportsmen's organizations 

the state are busy wy 

regaresentatives 

who 

to defeat 

Bportsmen contribute 

Hoeeneoss have 

a right to demand that i moneys 

be used for game and fish propaga 

tion, and for the purchase of 
, 

game 
Preserves 

EA i —— 

Report of Intermediate Grade. 

fifth 

pupils enrolled, boys 14, girls 

of Rirls 

The folowing pupils were present ev. 

date: Sara Marg 

Fay Hees 

The folowing made 

Fay 

Margaret 

Richarg 

Rothrock. 

tepory for month: Number 

20 Per 
cent attendance. bove 95. ah 

ery day to Smith 

aret udy, 

1606 peor cent 

spelling test 

laney. 

een, Margaret Ik 

Bradford, 

Bailey, 

Thos 

Pack 

rol 

Moore, 

Tavis 

ar 

H 

teacher, 

and 

. 
Visitor, 

L 

More for Eplieptie Colony. 

A Bill looking forward to the eres 

tion of a special state hospital for op 

Heptice. who are now confined in 

asylums, was introduced In the 

legisihiture a few days ago by Senator 

Charles Steele, Northumberland, 

The bill would set apart for such 

Use a tract of land purchased by the 

slate some years 

in 

mine 

age about one and 

a mid miles from Selinsgrove, At 

that time the purchase was made 

with the intention of building an ad- 

ditional insane asylum for eastern 

central counties, but with the advent 

of prohbition the number of InsanWty 

cases declined, Because of no sepa 

rate facilities for treatment of epi 

leptios Senator Steele's bil; would spec 

ify that the land be used for a State 

Colony for Eplleptice. No appropeia 

tion is carried in the bill. as construc 

tion of the aplleptios home is not plan. 

ned during the next two years, 

A —— 

President Apple, of Franklin. and 

Marshall College, last week announce 

od a $L00000 campaign for bulidings 

and permanent Improvement. 

colored, 

during | 

Spring | 

supposed | 

{RUYERS 

{ Mune 

  

OF BOOTLEG 

NOW Fach 

— 

Assistant Attorney General 

They WHI Be 

spirscy. 

Follows 

Prosecuted for Cone 

complaint 

try that 

complish 

ernment 

intions 

From 

fomoy ww 

of federal 

legwer 

This dew 

Mabw) 

attorney 

sion 

Waiker 

14 

Wildebsand 

nounced 

genera in harge of 

tion 

of 

rie tion brings nto 

the law countives thousands Dus 

chasers of bootleg laguor who have 

heretofore considered themselves Im 

Volstead act 

intewmpretat ic 

which wil 

under the 

tut 

Wildebrant, 

hibition 

PM 

bring the 

Hew Mrs iw 

Pro 

nw home to those who have 

i 

not 

of flaunted 

tion, 

act 

without fear 1 osecn 

fa based upon the Volstead 

be 

United 

Prosecution 

37 of the 

nal onde wherein a 

of 

000 

will based upon 

secon States crim. 

maximum penalty 

$10 

who 

1Wo years imprisonment 

for 

conspire violate the 

land. Bootleg 

be prosecuted 

and 

fine is provided t howe 

* to inwe of the 

Haguor purchasers will 

as having entered into 

a conspiracy to violate the laws 

The conspiracy charge will only be 

applied to steady 

leggers. Smmil violators will 

ecuted under the Volstead act. 

ably on a possession aharge. 

This distinction, 

Is necessary because the 
necessary to hang. the conspiracy 

charge on a violator ix the bootlegger's 

note book and correspondence which 
hooks up the patrons with the sales. 

man's Micit activities. 
A A PO OTA A 

The Aaronsburg Reformed charge 
hag extended A cal) to Red, LF Gass 

customers of boot 

be pros 

prob 

fa out, 

evidence 

printed 

of Howard 

ARREST. 

Announces | 

  

Centre Heporter: 

chee) 

Among the Sick, 

——————————— es ————— 

Breon Garage Sold. 

€ on 

MeMallen's Mill Sold. 
a Kron by ¥ 

OW ie 

WT The 

ois tase 

rem sideration 

Gasoline Price Proposed. I 
i$ wt 

i de rnien 

Florida would 

the Te 

recent 

Federa tide INIT AE Ov exam 

ine into the srhit ry ind uy 

warranted” increases i th {ee vf 

gasolindg. with a view to Prosecution e 

# 0 i ghouid Tse 

The 

rected 

vioiation law discover 

Trade Commission would be o 

to prosecute the 

It 

two 

inquiry “with 

reasonable  Mspatoh was  reciied 

that during the weeks 

had 

past ine 

creases In some Jocalitios amount 

ed to six cents a gallon 
C—O ——————. 

Your Income Tax—Talk Neo. 5. 
in his 

the vear the business 

making ‘out 

1924 

ean, 

income tax for 

man, pro 

and fafmer ie 

Form 1040, 

fessional required 

of 

was 

fo ue 

whether 

regardless 

his net income 

of $5.000 

ved for 

wins 

The 

feporting ine 

chiefly 

or 

not 

form 

in § eXCons 

1040A 

of $5.000 

sn inries 

smaller 

in 

come derived or less 

from or wages, 

sent Persons 

year filed returns of income 

receive a 

Forma have been 

who last 

Failure 

to 

to form. however, 
does not relieve the taxpayer from His 
ohligantion to file a return and pay the 
tax within the time Prescribed, on on 
before March 15, 1925 Coples of the 
forms many be obtained from offices of 
tollectors of internal revenue and 
branch offices. The tux may be paid 
in full at the time of filing the return, 
or in four equal Inmalments, due on 
or before Mateh 18. June 15, Hepiem 
ber 156, and Decomber 15. 

| 
| 

Thelr Superb Climate, | 

| 

| 

{ 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

Mrg Hoge 

| vermin 

mort 

forme 

rooms Of 

  

  

additio 

running rex 

Fy shippesi now 

Pittaterreh ah fur ONY 

ath 

March 1 

of Monts 

from the 

Williams 

Dr. Nicely is a na 

wirsville where he grad 

H 

Geitys 

da 

uated High i hoo! 

completa his ein nt ation 

hirg Theologioal seminars i =n 

aduste work 1 homiletics 

He 

president 

ng poste 

Yale 1 

third 

nNiver=gs his 

West 

at ie serving 

term ae of the 

Pennsylvania Synod of the United Lae 

theran Church 

J. Frederic Moore, Hal) 

1825 

of Centre 

elected editor of 

Bible.” 

has been the 

26 "Freshman isrue! annually 

at Dickinson College, 

YM C. A M1 

member of the sophomore 

Dickinson, 
wy 

Carfisle. 

who 

Class 

hy the 

Moore, in i 

at 

of the 

elected 

has been a member 

cabinet and recently 

a delegate to the Y. M. CC. A. conven 

tion to held at Lewisburg this 

month. He i= an active mdnber of the 

Philosophical Sockty, 

ond oldest society 

vow 

he 

Unjon the sex 

itermry in the 

Country. 

obery Bowman gave one of fhe beat 
character portrayal Programe ever 
seen on the local Iyceum stage, ast 
Wednesday evening, Grange hall 
His lighter characterizations Ine landed 
the passionate Italian fruit vende: 
and the inimitable CGerman-Amerkoan. 
while his “heavies” comprised such an 
Immortay as Abraham Lincoln and 
Bhakespeare's Shylock, in the Merch 
ant of Venice. His Lincoln charaete:- 
lmtion depicted the Presdent writine 
what ix considered hy learned men 
the purest specimen of English ex 
tant. namely, pis letter of sympathy 
to Mra. Bigshee, who lost five sons on 
the field of battle. Mr. Bowman dia 
this ar only an artist oan. 

in  


